State of Vermont
GRAI{T OF CONSERVATION EASEMENT
KNOW ALL PEOPLE BY THESE PRESENTSthat

(the "Grantors"), do hereby grant, with quitclaim covenants,in
perpetuity and exclusively for conservationpurposes,to NEW ENGLAND FORESTRY
FOUNDATION,INC., a Massachusetts
nonprofit corporationwith its principal office at32
FosterStreet,Littleton, Massachusetts
01460 (the "Grantee"),a ConservationEasement,(the
"Easement") with respectto six (6) certain parcels of forest and agricultural land located in the
Towns of Chelseaand Vershire, OrangeCounty, Stateof Vermont, consisting of a total of
approximately 495.8 acres,less two areastotaling approximately nine and two-tenths (9.2)
acreswhich are excluded from this Easement.all of which is describedin Exhibit A and also is
shown on a ConservationMap as Exhibit B (the "Property''). For Grantors' title, seedeed
recordedin Book I, PageI
i" the ChelseaLand Recordsand in Book l, Page!
A the
VershireLand Recordsand also a deedrecordedin Book !, PageI
of ihe Chelsealand
Records.
RECITALS
WIIEREAS, the Property is predominately forest land of meaningful size and diversity,
with important natural resources,including productive soils, diverse wildlife and plant habitat,
wetlands, streamsand a pond, agricultural land currently used for pastureand hay production,
and scenic and open spacevalues (collectively, andhereinafter,the "Conservation Values"); and
WHEREAS, this ConservationEasementwill limit usesand activitiesassociatedwith
residential, commercial, or industrial developmentof the Property and related adverseeffects on
the ConservationValues of the Property; and
WHEREAS, preservationof the Property will provide protection for important scenic
valuesfor the public using Burger Road,Mclver Road,and Vermont Route 113; and
WHEREAS, preservationof the Property will help to protect Jail Brook, Beaver
Meadow Brook, and tributaries, significantly adds to previously protectedlands in Chelseaand
in Vershire, including lands protectedby conservationeasementsheld by the Grantee,and
enhancesthe magnitude and effect of Chelsea'sand Vershire's conservationand protectedopen
spaceproperties,and is consistentwith and in furtheranceof Chelsea'sand Vershire's town
plans and the Two Rivers-OttauquecheeRegional Planning Commission's regional plan, and the
purposesset forth in Title 10,Vermont StatutesAnnotated,Section6301; and
WHEREAS, the Grantorswish to continue managing the Property and the forest and
agricultural resourcesthereon for long-term economic and public benefits, including, without
limitation, by ensuringthat the Property is managedfor sustainableproduction of agricultural

on the Property subject to a Forest ManagementPlan (as defined in Section 3(c) hereof), and (v)
to permit scientific and educationalactivities on the Property consistentwith the terms and
conditions herein.
2. BindingEffect and Prohibited Activities
The Grantors covenant for themselvesand their legal representatives,successorsand
assignsthat the Property will at all times be held, used, and conveyedsubject to, and not used in
violation of, the following covenantsthat shall run with the Property in perpetuity:
(a) The Property, including without limitation any body of water thereon, shall continue
to be used predominantly in an undevelopedand natural condition, and shall not be used for
residential,industrial or commercialuses,exceptas expresslyset forth in Section3 hereof;
(b) No residential dwelling, building, office, tennis court, artificial swimming pool,
driveway made of asphaltor other impermeablematerials,improved road associatedwith
development,aircraft landing strip, sign, billboard or other advertising display, mobile home,
utility pole, tower, conduit or line, equipment,fixture, trailer, antennaor other temporary or
permanentstructure or improvement shall be constructed,placed or permitted to remain on the
Property, except for structuresand utilities associatedtherewith as are expresslypermitted
pursuantto Section 3 hereof;
(c) No loam, peat,gravel,stonewalls, soil, sand,rock or other mineral resource,or
natural deposit shall be excavated,dredged,mined, extractedor removed from the Property,
except for any such activities that are related to and used for the uses,activities and purposes
expresslypermitted pursuantto Section 3 hereof;
(d) No trees,shrubsor other vegetation on the Property shall be cut, removed or
destroyed,except for sound agricultural, horticultural, silvicultural, recreational,wildlife or
invasive speciesmanagement,diseaseoutbreak,public health and safety, or fire control practices
or as expresslypermitted pursuantto Section 3 hereof;
(e) No soil, fill, refuse, trash, vehicle bodies or parts, rubbish, debris,junk, waste,
radioactive or hazardouswaste, construction debris, human waste or sludge, or other similar
substanceor material whatsoevershall be placed, stored,dumped or permitted to remain on the
Property; provided, however, the storageand spreadingof compost,manure, or other fertilizer
under sound agricultural practices,the storageoffeed, or the leaving ofslash after harvesting
timber, may be permitted pursuantto the ManagementPlan provided for in Section 3(c);
(f The Propertyis currently comprisedof six (6) parcels,all owned by Grantors. Grantors
shall maintain the parcelscomprisingthe Propertyand all intereststhereinunder common
ownership,as though a single legal parcel, except for the allowance of one division that, if
exercised,must include the northern Exclusion Area (as defined in Exhibit A) plus an adjoining
areaof land comprisingno lessthan five (5.0) acresand no more than twenty (20.0) acres. No
further subdivisionof saidparcels,recordingof a subdivisionplan, partition of any of said parcels,
or any other attemptto divide any of said parcelsshall be permitted. The allowed division requires
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datethisEasement
is recorded
attheChelsea
LandRecords,
andVershire
orbeforeanycommercial
harvestof forestproducts
occursontheProperty.All forestproductharvesting
operations
shallbe
conductedin accordancewith applicablelaw.
(d) With the prior written approval of the Grantee,and subject to obtainingany permits or
other approvalsrequired by regulatory authorities,the right to install, construct,maintain, repair,
and replace a wind turbine, solar power array,and hydroelectric generators(collectively
"installations")and any wires, lines, pipes,cablesor other facilities providing electrical,
communications,or other utility servicesassociatedwith said installations,provided that
electrical energy generatedby said installations is principally for use in structuresand other
improvementslocated on the Property and/orwithin the Excluded Areas;
(e) With the prior written approval of the Grantee,and subjectto obtainingany permits or
other approvalsrequired by regulatory authorities,the right to install, construct,maintain, repair,
and replace any or all componentsof a subsurfacesewagedisposal system solely for the purpose
of servicing the improvementspermitted in the Excluded Areas. The right describedin this
section 3(e) may be exercisedonly if no areasuitable for such use at a reasonablecost and
satisffing all governmentalrequirementsis located within said Excluded Areas .
(f) The right to control public accesson the Property;
(g) The right to conduct, or allow to be conducted,"passiveoutdoor non-cofirmercial
recreationalactivities" on the Property. Passiveoutdoor recreationalactivities shall include but
not be limited to hiking, running, snowshoeing,hunting, target shooting, fishing, trapping,
bicycling, skiing, nature studies,horseback-riding,and other similar forms of recreationand
activities that expand human knowledge and appreciationof wildlife, forest management,and the
natural world.
4. Prior Notice to the Grantee
The Grantors,on behalf of their representatives,successorsor assigns,agreesto notifu
the Granteein writing thirty (30) days in advanceof his exerciseof any substantialactivities
carriedout pursuantto Sections3(d) and 3(e) hereof. For purposesofthis Section4, "substantial
activities" shall be activities that involve construction work or other activities identified herein
requiring specific approval of Grantee. The notice shall describethe nature, scope,design,
location, timetable and any other material aspectof the proposedactivity in sufficient detail to
permit Granteeto make an informed judgment as to the consistencyof such activities with the
purposesof this Easement. Approval shall not be unreasonablywithheld and shall be made
within thirty (30) days of Grantee'sreceipt of the notice, but shall be granted only upon a
showing that the proposedconstruction work or other activities shall not have a deleterious
impact on the ConservationValues of the Property as defined in this Easement. If no responseto
such notice is received by Grantor within 45 days of sending such notice to Grantee,the approval
shall be deemedgranted.
5. Resolutionof Disputes
(a) The Grantors and Grantee(the "parties") desire and agreethat disputesarising from
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(a)Therightsherebygrantedshallincludetherightto enforce
thisEasement
by
appropriatelegal proceedingsand to obtain injunctive or equitablerelief againstany violations,
including, without limitation, relief requiring the restoration of the Property to its condition prior
to the time of the injury complained of, (it being agreedthat the Granteemay have no adequate
remedy at law), and shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other rights and remedies
available to the Grantee,including, but not limited to money damagesfor the loss of the
ConservationValuesprotectedby this Easementor restorationof the Propertyto its condition
existing prior to suchviolation.
(b) The Grantors,on behalf of themselves,their legal representatives,successorsand
assigns,covenantsand agreesto reimbursethe Granteefor all reasonablecosts and expenses
(including, without limitation, staff time, court costs,professionalservices,counsel,and legal
fees) incurred in enforcing this Easementor in remedying or abating any violation thereof;
provided, however, that the provisions of this Section 6(b) shall apply only under circumstances
in which Grantorshave been determinedby a court of law, the arbitrators as provided in Section
5(d), or has admitted to be in violation of the terms of this Easement.
(c) Any election by the Granteeas to the manner and timing of its rights to enforce this
Easementor otherwise exerciseits rishts herein shall not be deemedor construedto be a waiver
of such rights.
7. Responsibilitiesof Grantorsand Grantee
Other than as specified herein, this Easementis not intendedto impose any legal or other
responsibility on Grantee,or in any way to affect any obligations of Grantors as owners of the
Property, including, but not limited to, the following:
(a) Grantorsshall be solely responsiblefor pa5rmentof all taxesand assessments
levied
againstthe Property.
(b) Grantorsshall be solely responsiblefor the upkeepand maintenanceof the Property,to
the extentrequiredby law. Granteeshall have no obligation for the upkeepor maintenanceof the
Property.
(c) Grantors shall indemnifi/ Grantee against, and hold Granteeharmlessfrom, any and all
loss, cost,claim, liability, or expense(including reasonableattomeys'fees)arising from or with
respectto the Property,unlessdue to the grossnegligenceor willfi.rl misconductof Grantee.
8. Access
The Easementhereby conveyed doesnot grant to membersof the generalpublic any right
of accessto enter upon the Property, except there is grantedto the Granteeand its representatives
the right to enter upon the Property, at reasonabletimes and in a reasonablemanner, with advance
notice to Grantorsof at leastthree(3) days,for the purposeof inspectingthe Propertyfor
compliancewith the terms of this Easement.
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12. Assignmentof Easement
(a) This Easementshall run with the Property in perpetuity, and shall be enforceable
againstthe Grantors,their representatives,successorsor assignsholding any interest in the
Property.
(b) The Granteeis authorizedto record or file any notices or instrumentsappropriateto
assuringthe perpetualenforceability of this Easementincluding, but not limited to the right to rerecord this Easement,or to record a notice making referenceto the existenceof this Easement,in
the applicable land records as may be necessaryto satisfii the requirementsof the Record
MarketableTitle Act, 27 V.S.A., Chapter5, Subchapter7, including2T V.S.A. sections603 and
605. The Grantors,on behalf of themselves,their representatives,successorsand assigns,hereby
appoint the Granteeas their attomey-in-fact to execute,acknowledge,and deliver any such
instrumentsassuringperpefual enforceability of this Easementon their behalf. Without limiting
the foregoing, the Grantors,their representatives,successorsor assignsagreeto executeany such
instrument assuringthe perpetual enforceability of this Easementupon the Grantee'srequest.
(c) The benefits of this Easementshall be in gross and the Granteeshall not assignthem,
except in the following instancesand from time to time:
(i) as a condition of any assignment,the Granteerequires that the purposeof this
Easementcontinuesto be enforced, and
(ii) the assignee,at the time or assignment,qualifiesunder Sections501(c) (3)
and 170(h)of the Intemal RevenueCode of 1986 (as amendedor replaced,"the
Code") and applicableregulationsthereunderis an eligible successorGranteeof
this Easementdirectly, or otherwise qualifies as a qualified holder of this
Easementunder the applicablelaws of the Stateof Vermont;
(iii) if Granteeever ceasesto exist or no longer qualifiesunder Section 170(h)of the
Code,or applicablestateIaw, a court of competentjurisdiction shall transferthis
Easementto another qualified orgarizatron having similar purposesthat agreesto
assumethe responsibilitiesimposedby this Easernent.
13. EnvironmentalWarrantlr
Nothing in this Easementshall be construedas giving rise to any right or ability in Grantee
to exercisephysical or managementcontrol over the day-to-dayoperationsof the Property,or any
of Grantors' activitieson the Property,or otherwiseto becomean operatorwith respectto the
Property within the meaning of The ComprehensiveEnvironmental Response,Compensation,and
LiabilityAct of 1980,as amended(CERCLA) or any correspondingstateand local statuteor
ordinance.
Grantorswarrantthat they have no actualknowledgeof a releaseor threatenedreleaseof
hazardoussubstancesor wasteson the Property, as such substancesand wastesare defined by
applicablelaw, and landownerherebypromise to indemnifu Granteeagainst,and hold Grantee
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Grantors:
Grantee:
New England Forestry Foundation, lnc.
32 FosterStreet
P.O.Box 1346
Littieton, Massachusetts
0 1460
Telephone: (918) 952-6856
Facsimile:(978) 952-6356
or such replacementaddressas the parties shall provide to eachother.
19. Effective Date
This Easementshall be effective when it is executedby the Grantors and Granteeand it
hasbeenrecordedin the Land Recordsof towns of Chelseaand vershire.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said Easement,with all the privileges and appurtenancesthereof, to
the Grantee,its successorsand assigns,to its own use and behoove forever.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
have executedthis instrument this

day of December2011.
Grantors:

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

,2OIT
On this -

day of December2011,personallyappearedbeforeme the above-named
and acknowledgedthe foregoing instrument to be

their free act and deedbefore me.
Notary Public
My CommissionExpires:
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EXHIBITC
Forest Management Plan
Guidelines and Required Plan Elements
I. Guidelines
The goal is to practice sustainableforest managementon the Property, which recognizesthe
importance of all ecological componentsand values and incorporatesthem into management
policies,plans,and decisions. The following subsectionsare componentsto be coirsideredwhen
practicing sustainableforest management.
The parties recognizethat their understandingof forest ecosystemsand how they function is
incomplete. It is important periodically to incorporaterelevant advancesin scientific knowledge
into the sustainableforest managementprogram.
SustainabIe Timber P r oducti on
Grantorswill use silvicultural systemsthat enhanceor maintain the value of the timber
assetand provide for a sustainedyield of forest products while recognizing that ecological,
aesthetic,wildlife, and other non-timber values are important componentsof the forest.
Silvicultural prescriptionsshould be basedon sound scientific knowledge and tailored to
individual stand conditions. They will strive to maintain standsin a well-stocked, productive
condition and promote the diversity of natural forests in both speciesand structure. The fulI
range of silvicultural prescriptionsis available for use on the property where appropriate,and
include even-agedand uneven-agedsystemssuch as seedtree, shelterwood,clearcut,individual
selection,and group selectionharvest systems. Managementof the timber resourceshall not
eliminate key ecosystemelements.
Forest Diversitv
Grantors' goal is to generatesustainedyields of forest products from the forest in an
economicalmanner over time while maintaining forest diversity. Sustainableforestry requires
that structural and compositional componentsbe maintained in a vigorous and productive
condition. The forest managementplan will identif,z areasof unique importance and employ
meansfor assuringtheir retention.
Rioarian Habitats
The Grantors' goal is to maintain functional watercourses.wetlands. and wildlife habitats
with the retention of riparian ecosystems.Best managementpractices shall be employed to
minimize impacts to theseareas.
Wildlife Management
The Grantors' goal is to generatesustainableyields of forest products in an economical
manner while maintaining healthy wildlife habitat. Wildlife managementpractices are routinely
incorporatedinto timber managementactivities to retain or createdesirablefeaturesincluding
riparian habitat, wildlife cavity trees,mast availability, logs and brush for shelter,vertical and
horizontal diversity, vernal pools, coarsewoody debris, and featured speciesmanagement.
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feafures,existing roads and other accessto the property, soil types, topography, and aspect;
(7) A description of the property's abuttersand any other protected land(s), including areas
protected for nafural, scenic,forested,agricultural, historical, open space,conservation,or
wildlife pufposes,within a reasonabledistanceof this property;
(8) A description of the owner's managementobjectives and practices for the ensuing ten(10) year period, which shall provide for the maintenanceand improvement of the overall
quality of the timber resource,the maintenanceor improvement of soil productivity, and
the conservationof water quality;
(9) The managementplan shall be reviewed and updatedevery ten years after consultation
with a professional forester or by another individual with written approval of the Grantee.
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